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CIIAPTKIl V. (Continued.)
"Papa, dear, you will not go Into the

etiuly observed Mabel, In a
coaxing tone, ns Mr. Merle looked at the
door, as though he Intended to follow
Poppie's example; "please come with us
Into the drawing room, and I will make
you so comfortable..

, "Very well," was his good-humore- d an-
swer, as hegot up a little wearily from
ins ennir.

Alison waited a moment before she fol
lowed them.

"Are you not coming, too?" rfie asked,
as Itoger threw himself down on an easy
chair.

Itoger shook his head smilingly.
"liudel hnx got to do his lessons. Mis

sle never admits him Into the drawing
room of an evening. She says it Is not
Hie room for boys. I generally " keep
Itmlql company or. go out and amuse my
self."

"Hut not t, dear," she returned.
gently, and he got up at once.

Hudel looked up rather wistfully.
"I have almost a mind to come, too,"

he muttered, but as Iloger said, hastily
"Better not, Hue, we don't want any rows

Alison is tired," he remained.
Miss Leigh sat bolt upright by the big

round table, with iier work-bask- et and a
pile of the boys' socks. Mr. Merle had a
little table and a reading lamp to him
self, and Missie sat on a stool at his feet
with a novel on her lap. Alison guessed
at once that this was their ordinary po'
eition.

Oh, is that you. Itoger? You don't
often honor us with your company of an
evening," observed Missie, with a toss of
Her pretty head. "This Is a compliment
to you, Alison, I suppose?'

"We ought to put our books away to-

night," said Mr. Merle, rousing himself
reluctantly, and making Alison feel as If
he were treating her like a visitor.
"Mabel, my dear, suppose you give us one

. or your little songs?"
JNo, indeed, papa," returned Alison,

eagerly, "I hope you will go on just, the
same as though 1 were not here. Of
course I should like to hear Mabel sing,
bnt not if it disturbs you."

"Oh, I always sing to papa of an even
Ing, replied Missie, walking to the piano
with much dignity. "Hoger, I think you
might offer to light those candles for me,
but you boys have no idea of waiting
upon ladies. Vou will find them dread
fully rough, Alison."

"On the contrary, I am rather fond of
waiting upon ladies," was Roger's non
chalant answer, laying b peculiar stress
on the last word that brought an angry
flush to Missie's face. "I always wait
on you. do I not. Miss Leigh?"

"Yes, indeed, Mr. Iloger, I always say
you are so kind and thoughtful."

Missie struck a chord sharply. "If you
will be good enough to leave off talking
I will commence my song," she said, cross'
ly, and as Roger made a low bow and
retired she began the prelude of a Ger-
man song.

Alison listened with much pleasure.
Among her other natural gifts, Missie
certainly possessed a very good voice, and
It had been evidently well trained. Her
notes were clear and sweet, and if she
could only have got rid of a certain af
fectation iu her style, Alison could have
praised her still more warmly.

As it was, her admiration was so sin-
cere that M.issie began to thaw for the
first time. "I suppose you sing?" she
said, a little bluntly.

Not much. I certainly can not com
pare my voice to yours." was the modest
reply, "but I am fond of instrumental
music, and play a good deal.'

"Then you will be able to play my ac-

companiments," returned Mabel, bright
ening still more. "Will you take my
place, Alison? Papa will like to hear
you, I am sure."

"Not t,' returned Alison, feeling
as though she were not capable of any
further effort. "I am rather tired, and
if papa would excuse me I think I should
like to go to bed."

"By all means, my love," observed Mr.
Merle, looking up from his book. "Pus-sle-

dear, I hope everything Is comfort'
able for your sister. Never mind singing
to me if there is anything you
can do to help Alison."

"I will come with you and see," return
ed Missie, a little ungraciously, and
though Alison would rather have dispens
ed with her company, she thought It bet
ter policy to accept this faint offer of
help. On the landing Missie stopped, and
paid, rather awkkardly, "I hope you don't
mind about the change of rooms, Alison,
but as you do not live at home, I thought
I could please myself."

"I suppose I have come home to live
now, returned her sister, wearily; "but
If you do not want to give It up, Mabel,
I will try to be content with my present
one; I only want things to be comforta
ble, and to do my best for you all."

"Oli, as to that, we have got along
very well," returned Mabel, hastily; "you
need not put yourself out on our account.
As papa says. I am grown up now near-
ly seventeen and able to take care of my-

self and other people, too. I hope you
are uot going In to see Popple ; I think It
is a pity- - waking up the child, and she is
so excitable."

"I shall not woke her, but I promised
to go and see her," returned Alison, with
gentle firmness, as she bade Missie good-
night, Missio need not have troubled her-

self about her littlo sister's wakefulness.
Popple was sitting bolt upright In the
darkness, waiting for Alison,

"Now for a good cuddle, and a talk,"
she said, stretching out her arms to All-so-

"you are a nice old thing to keep
your promise." And as Alison sat down
on the little bed she forgot her weariness,
as Popple laid her warm cheek against
hers, and called Iter dear, nice Allle.

OIIAPTDR VF.
Alison was too tireu to lie awake a

moment after her head touched the pillow,
and she woke so late the next morning
that breakfast was already over, and Miss
htifk MUt up a message by Popple, beg

ging hfr to He still and rent hemlf, M
her father and Roger had already gone to
the mill, and sho would send her up some
breakfast.

"Aunt Diana would call this a bad be-

ginning," thought Alison. Nevertheless,
as her head still ached, she yielded to the
temptation. The sun was shining into
her room, making licr feel hot and rest-
less, and she begged Poppie to lower the
blind, so that the huge eruno might not
fret her eyes by Its hideous unslghtllness.
If she could only havo shut out, too, its
Incessant whir and grind I Hut that was
impossible. As she drank hor tea she
looked round the shabby room with a
strange sinking of heart and spirits. "I
must wake up every morning to thts," she
thought, "unless I make nn enemy of
Missie from the beginning by forcing her
to resign my room. Will It not bo Bet-

ter to endure any amount of discomfort
than to do that? I will ask Aunt Diana
what I shall do about it. No, no," re-

calling herself, "I must act now on my
own responsibility. Aunt Diana will think
me a poor, helpless soft of a thing if I
always want her as a moral crutch to
support me"

And with this wise resolution, Alison
dressed herself quickly and finished her
unpacking, after which she ensconced her
self In the deserted dining room atid wrote
her first letter to Moss-sid- e.

A sweet, brave little letter It was. All
son touched very little on her own feel
Ings; she did not even speak of her
changed room. Somehow, sho had a no
tion that It would vex Aunt Diana. Sh
talked of Roger's warm welcome and Miss
Leigh's kindness, and tried to make Aunt
Di Interested in Rudel's and Popple's
droll ways. Missie sho barely mentioned
except to say how pretty she had grown
and how nicely she sung, and then went
on to speak of her father s changed looks
A great many loving messages, a few
longing expressions for Aunt DI herself,
completed the letter.

The early luncheon hour brought all the
family together, but Alison s sense of or
derliness and propriety was shocked by
Rudel's rough appearance. He came In
straight from school with unbrushed hair
and unwnshed hands, and sat down at the
table, until Missie's loudly uttered In
junctions, and at last his father's curt
command to make himself presentable be-

fore he ate his dinner, obliged him to
leave the room grumbling; and his return
a few minutes later led to a most undlg'
uified scene of recrimination between him
and Missie, carried on below their breaths
with the utmost bitterness, with Poppie
listening with both her ears. In spite of
Miss Leigh's gentle reminders to go on
with her dinner.

But this was not the only source of
discomfort to Alison; her father wos evi
dently in one of his gloomiest humors;
something had evidently gone wrong nt
the mills, and, as usual, Roger was bear-
ing the brunt of the annoyance. Alison's
heart was full of pity as she heard the
angry words that were launched at his
unlucky head; in her own mind she was
secretly marveling at Roger's patience,

Alison who was on tlie verge of tears
with suppressed pity, and longing to speak
a word in his defense was moved almost
to anger by the unconcern on Missie's
face. Evidently she was too used to hear
Roger found fault with on every occa
sion to take any notice of it. She had
finished her contest with Rudel, and now
sat with her usual self-satisfi- look,
playing with her rings and bumming a
little French air to herself.

Papa, dear," she said, at last, placid
ly, "do let those stupid sawmills alone;
you are only exciting- - yourself- - and mak-
ing yourself ill. Come out into the gar-

den with me and Poppie; it is so cool
and shady there." And as Mr. Merle
did not at once answer this appeal, she
came round to him and touched his arm.
"Come, papa," she repeated still more
placidly; "you have scolded Roger enough,
and it only puts you out. Come with
me; I want you." And actually Mr.
Merle suffered himself to be coaxed out
of the room; and in another minute All-so- n

saw them sitting together, under the
lime trees, with Poppie playing on the
lawn.

Alison turned round to seek Roger,
but he had left the room, and Rudel had
followed him; only Miss Leigh was lock
ing up the cellarette, and jingling her key
basket.

"What does this mean?" faltered Ali
son. Way does papa speak to Roger in
this way? It is not right, is it?"

"Come with me into the school room.
was Miss Leigh's sensible answer to this ;

"as Sarah will be In directly to clear the
luncheon, and we can not talk before her.
I must speak to you, Alison; I must in
deed." And leading Uie way to the old
room Alison remembered so well, she clos-

ed the door in her quick, nervous fashion,
and begged Alison to take the only easy
chair that the room boasted, "No, indeed,"
returned Alison, quickly; "Popple's lit
tle stool will do for me. What does it
matter where I sit, or whether one is
comfortable or not?" she continued, im-

patiently, as Miss Leigh stood hesitating.
Please rest yourself in that big chair,

for you look quite fagged and tired, and
I have had a nice rest."

"I think I am nearly always tired,"
returned Miss Leigh, plaintively. "Is ft

not dreadful, Alison about poor Mr.
Roger, I mean? If it were not for my
poor blind mother, whom I pretty nearly
support out of my savings, I do not think
I could endure this much longer. My
dear," with the tears starting to her gen
tle eyes, "when one gets to my ago one
values peace and kind words above every-
thing, aud that is just what one can not
get at The Holms."

"Do you mean that this sort of thing
goes on daily?" exclaimed Alison, turning
her flushed face to the governess, "Do
you mean," bringing out tier words with
difficulty, "that papa often gives Roger
all this to bear?"

"Well, my dear, one must not exag
gerate. Things are not always goIny
wrong at the mills, of course; and some-

times we can cat our meals in peace;
but your poor dear father one hardly
likes to blame him to his own child
1b very often liard on Mr. Roger. It
seems to mo as though nothing Mr. Itoger
can do pleases your father, and as if
Mabel can do no wrong in his eyes. You
can see for yourself, Alison, the influ-

ence she has over him."
"Yes, I see; but I can not understand

it. When I was last at home Missie
was only a child, and yet. though she is
not seventeen, and ought to be la the
school room and under your care, she
seems completely mistress,"

"She is never In the school room bow,"

returned Miss Leigh, leaning bruit wear
lly in the armchair, "Sometimes sht
comes In to Interfere with Popple and find
fault with soma of my arrangements. Hut
she has coaxed your father Into giving
her French and singing lessons with her
friends, the Hardwlcks, and for months
she has refused to open even a history
and yet you have no idea how Ignorant
sho is. Nothing but mischief has result
ed from her intimacy with Eva Hard
wick. I havo spoken to your father over
and over again about It, but ho listens to
Mabel's version of her friend's character,
and only the other day ho told me I must
be mistaken, for Eva was a bright, high
spirited girl, and it was all nonsense what
Mr. Roger and I said about her."

"Roger dislikes her, then?"
"Oh, yes; he never speaks to her I

he can help It. She Is a fine-looki-ng girl
older than Mabel, but vain and empty
headed, thinking of nothing but balls and
flirtations; and you know how dangerous
a friend of that sort Is to a girl of Ma
bcl's age. To do Mabel Justice, she was
not half so vain and fond of dress and
finery until she went so much to the
Hardwlcks. Thoy have completely turn
ed her head, and, worst of all, Eva has
taken a dislike to Roger because ho re'
fuses to pay her any attention and laughs
at all their nonsense; and that sets Ma'
bel against her brother. Mabel always
had a temper of her own, went on Miss
Leigh, feeling a sort of relief in pouring
out her feelings into Alison's car. "but
she was never so aggravating as she Is
now. You see, my dear, If a girl does not
hold her own home as sacred, If sho
chooses a giddy young companion for her
confidante, and retails to her all that
passes In her own household, finding fault
with her own people; and listening to her
friend s estimate of them, she may end
as Mabel does, in thinking her brothers
rough and unmannerly, and Poppie a ills
agreeablo little girl." .

"Do you mean Missie Is so dlshonora'
hie as to repeat to Miss Hardwick all
that passes at Tho Holms?" asked All
son, indignantly.

"They do not think It dishonorable,"
returned Miss Leigh, with a quiet good
sense which Alison had never credited
her. "You see, Mabel calls Eva her
bosom friend, and refuses to have any
secrets from her. If Eva comes this at-
ternoon, all that passed at the luncheon
table between your father and Mr. Roger
will be retailed, as a matter of course.

"Even if Mabel were disposed to be
reticent for once, Eva, who is of an In'
quisltive nature, and who completely
dominates her, would soon worm tho
whole thing from her. She has a grudge
against Mr. Roger, and nothing would
please her more than to hear of this hu
miliation. I have reason to know, All
son, that It is by Eva's advice that Mabel
Intends to keep your room. I have heard
her say myself that, of course, as your
home Is with Miss Carrington, you have
resigned your privilege here as the eldest
daughter, and that there Is no need for
Mabel to knock under completely. Thoso
were her very words."

Alison looked grave. "Is Miss Hard
wick often here?" she asked at last.

They are together every day, either
here or at Broadlands the Hardwlcks'
house. But as your father objects to
strangers, or, Indeed, to visitors of any
kind, Eva very rarely spends the evenings
here. They wtre practicing in the draw-
ing room this morning, and afterward
they went out together. There is anoth
er sister, Anna, a nice little thing, rather
pale and delicate looking, but they both
snub her. I suppose that makes Mr. Rog
er kind to her when she comes, for ber
sister certainly slights her, and Mr. Roger
always stands up for every one but him
self."

"It seems odd, my saying all this to
you, Alison," observed Miss Leigh, after

pause; "for you are young yourself;
but you were never flighty and easily
led, as Mabel Is. I believe she has her
good points; she Is really very much at
tached to your father, and will leave Eva
sometimes, If he wants hgr; and In ber
own way she is fond of Poppie, though
she tyrannizes over her. There! Popple
is crying as usual; that is generally the
end when she is long with Mabel. I sup
pose, by that, your father has gone back
to the mill. I had better go to ber, All- -

son, if you will excuse me."
Alison had plenty of food for medita

tion when she was left alone; a very
difficult problem was before her to solve.
How was she to gain an influence over
her faulty young sister?

(To be continued.)

Fun In a JTeeeimilty.
Most people lmve tho Impression

that fun und humor are life hidden t--

uls, not necessities; Unit thoy arc lux
uries, and have no great bearing on
one's career.

Mrny think of fun ns frivolous, indi
cating a Jack of serious purpose in
life. There are parents who rebuke
their children because they want to
have fun, and go In for a good time.
I'liese parents have yet to learn the
great part which fun and humor play
In the physical economy, and their in-

fluence 6n the life.
What a complete revolution in your

whole physical and mental being comes
after seeing a really funny play J You
went to the play tired, Jaded, worn out,
discouraged. All your mental facul-
ties were clogged with brain ushjyou
could not think clearly. When you
came home you were u new being.

A business man, on returning homo
after a perplexing, exhausting, exasper-
ating day's work, experiences the samo
thing. Romping aud playing with tho
children, sjiendlng a Jolly evening with
his family or friends, telling stories and
cracking Jokes, rest his Jaded nerves
and restore lihn to tils normal

I havo been ns much refreshed by
a good, hearty laugh, by listening to
good, wholesome fun stories, Jokes
or by spending an evening with friends
ami having a good time, as by a long,
sound night's sleep; and I look bnclc
upon such experiences as little vaca
tlons. Success Magazine.

Tho deepening and lengthening of
the Annlsqunm River havo mado an
Island out of Capo Cod.

Figures seem to show that wt tr
dying younger.

Fnrnt Induatrr Proier.
No Industry 1ms equaled tho pros-

perity of agriculture tho past decade.
Scientific methods of farming and Im-

proved live stock have greatly Increased
tho rovenuo of tho farms In all purls
of tho country. Tho limd has been
cultivated to yield Increased crops, nnd
prices havo ruled uniformly high and
Btable. Whllo other Industries feel tho
effects of tho financial depression, tho
soil continues to yield bountiful liar-ves- ts

nnd values hold linn In contrast
with depressed business activities. The
government estimates that tho valuo
of the agricultural products of 11)03

will total tho enormous sum of $8,500,-000,00- 0.

Farmers havo Invested approximately
In agriculture $25,000,000,000, which
yields a gross Income of SO per cent
on' tho Investment, according to tho es-

timate of the vnluo of this Beasou's
output. In some localities where farm
hinds are cheap the gross return Is up-

ward of 100 per cent on the Investment,
and fanners aro nble to pay for their
lnnd with a Blngle crop. It Is esti-
mated that there nro 0,000,000 farms In
tho United States that arc putting on
the market annually an output valued
at $8,500,000,000. It Is tho leading in-

dustry of tho country, nnd Its pros-
perity has luul an ameliorating effect
on the late financial panic. The farm-
ers nro the only representatives of an
Industry who nro not materially af-

fected by tho current dull times.
Live stock husbandry Is becoming

more paramount In agricultural oper-

ations. Tho assessed valuation of tho
horses, mules, cattle, sheep and hogs
In tho United States now totals $4,331.- -

230,000. Dairy products now equal the
combined value of wheat and oats. Tho
vnlue of eggs and poultry equals the
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combined appraisal of wheat aud pota
toes. Tho combined valuo of dairy
products, eggs and poultry equals the
value of the corn crop.

Tho 0,000,000 farms produce a gross
output of $8,500,000,000, or ap average
of $1,41(1 annually. This Is an aver-
age gross Income per farm of $118 per
month. Even the 100,000 New England
farms urc with an annual out-
put of $200,000,000, or nn average of
$1,052 per farm. While thero Is no
magical transition from poverty to
wealth in agriculture, there are such
liberal returns from the soil and such
attractive profits for farm produce that
farmers as n professional class lead
all industries In stable prosperity.
Commercial activity or Industrial de-

pression do not materially affect tho
consumption of farm commodities.
lioodiill's Faimcr.

Farm Note.
Sheep should not be fed cnsllago ex

cept In small quantities.
It Is said that barley furnishes ns

much nutriment as the samo weight of
oats.

Don't overcrowd the chickens. Win
ter only as many as you .can

Clean dirty eggs with a woolen rag
slightly moistened In water: never
wash them.

A teaspoonful of chloride of llmo In
a pint of warm water Is said to relievo
wind colic In horses.

The Idea of perfect comfort should
predominate In every building that is
constructed for tho hogs.

Tho failures that wo make, if wisely
pondered and wisely used, may guide
us (o tho success we long to achieve.

Farmers aro n power In tho land, bnt
it Is only as they stand together on
questions that affect their welfaro that
this holds tmc.

Fourteen million bushels of wheat
wero exported through Pugot sound
ports last year and 13,000,000 through
I'orunna, uro, now York exported
20,000,000, Galveston 8,0J0,00o and New
Orleans 5,000,000 bushels.

In Holland healthy paupers aro sot
to work at farming. For this purpose
tho government has nix model farms
and on theso n man who falls to sup'
port himself at another calling s
taught principles of farming. n0
la then allowed to rent a small piece-o- f

land at a very low figure and Is
compelled to till It and support

Jt Pny t strnni Portlier,
Fodder can bo inndo much moro pnl

Htablo by moistening tho mass with
live steam. A barrel or hogshead with
n' littlo steam plpo run from n small
food cooker will do for ouo to half n

doz6n head of cattle, hut for feeding
on n largo scale tho following plans
iviit show how to hulltl n cookor of
sulllclent cnimclty :

Tho shed should bo only largo enough

to Iiouho tho stenmer. There Is n small
.i.mr in tho end next to tho fire-bo- x

beside tho bolllcr.
Tho bins on tho sides should be largo

enough to stqam an amplo supply for
enoh day's focding. Tho bin Is Allen

ono day beforo using and Bteamed thor-
oughly, but not enough to inako it sog
gy. It should bo allowed to cool nnd
then fed tho next day.

Tho bin should bo provided with
hinged lids. Tho steam pipes nro run

cooKi:n roa btkami.no Kontum.

from tho steamer to tho bottom of tho
bins, where they nro connected with
more pipes to glvo nn equal distribu-
tion of steam.

Tho Pipes Inside tho bins nro
pierced with holes six
Inches niart to allow tho steam to es
cape.

To preserve the bins thoy should bo

lined, tottom, sides, top and lids, with
zinc.

Ollnr cr llonln nnrt Veitt1e.
Root cellars nro usually built half

below and half above tho level of tho
ground. Excnvalo sixteen Inches below
the desired level of tho floor, nnd
around tho Rides build a foundation
twelve Inches wldo of ono part Port
land cement, threo parts clean, coarse
sand and bIx .parts broken stono or
gravel. Remove form nnd till between

SHEEP AT STOCK

credited

tho

the foundations to a depth of twelve
Inches with porous material, tamping
well.

On tho foundation nnd nt equal dis-
tance from either edge erect a solid
wall eight Inches thick, with ono part
Portland cement, two and one-hal- f

parts clean, coarse sand and five parts
cinders, broken stone or gravel, leaving
an opening at ono end for the steps.
Ilulltl up tho end walls, so as to form
a iM)lnt In the middle, and high enough
to give tho roof n sulllclent pitch to
shed the rain.

Near the top at each end openings

CONCKKTK HOOT t'KI.LAU.

for windows should be left, and the
sash fitted aud plastered In after tho
concrete has set and forms havo been
removed.

If a concreto roof is desired, forma
should bo erected and n roof two nnd
one-hal- f Inches thick laid on. On tho
top of this, and beforo tho concrete
In dry, a layer otic-fourt-

h Inch. thick
of ono part Portland cement and ono
part sand should bo placed, trowolod
when pnrtlally set and smoothed with
n wooden float. Forms should not be
removed from roof for at Icnst threo
weeks.

Roof and steps should bo reinforced
with a woven wlro fabric or with steel
rods. The cut shows n small collar
sultablo for storing nil kinds of roots,
fruit nnd vegetables. Farm and Homo.

CiiniiltiK Mweet Potatoes.
J'ho Llhdale canning factory has boon

running regularly for several weeks,
canning sweet potatoes. This is a now
thing and furnishes .o market not only
for all tho sweet potatoes raised In
tho vicinity of Llndale, but carload lots
nro being shipped In to supply tho can-
nery, wills Point (Tor.) Chronicle.

A Mnorf Plow,
Tako two pieces of plank ono foot

wldo and four feet long and bolt thorn
together in tho shnpo n jottor V,
To this arrangement attach a horso
nnd by standing on It to hold It down
ono can make a path four or llyo foot

rto with Tery little troublo.
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